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COMPULSORY RABIES LAW ADOPTED
Petitions 
Force Vote 
On Issue

City Cowicilmcn voter! 3-2 
this week to adopt a com 
pulsory rabies inoculation 
ordinance for Torrance fol 
lowing the lead of other 
South Bay cities with such

BEADY FOB CENSUS . . . Special Census Snpcnlsnr Elijah 
B. Lewis (seated) goes over maps with rimming Secretary 
George Powell prior to opening a s|M-clul census of Ton-mice. 
Lewis will open his headquarters at (he Civil Defense Build 
ing, 1754 Tnrraiien Blvd., today, and begin the task of select 
ing about 100 enumerators for the huge task of tabulating 
the. city's population. City officials expect the figure to reach 
65,000. '

Census to Start 
Here Next Week

Special Census Supervisor Elijah B. Lewis will open 
his'headquarters today at 1754 Torrance Blvd. and begin 
Interviewing prospective enumerators prior to conducting 
the third'special census in Torrance since 1950.

About 100 enumerators will be needed for the task,
1 Lewis decided Tuesday during ---  - --  ------   -  

I visit to the city. He said ap-1 with a neighbor, Lewis sug- 
plloations still will be taken at| B"'"'~' 
the census headquarters be-

Traffic Blocked 
By Human Chain

Fearful for the safety of their children, about 35 
mothers of children in Meadow Hark School, formed a 
human chain to block off traffic on Hawthorne Blvd. at 
230IH St., yesterday.

Last spring, mothers also blocked off traffic at the 
busy iiilerscrtion lo aid tin

A Cl.KAN SLA'I'K ... As the schools began a new term yesterday, a n 
principal helped to get at least one new student off to a good .shirt 11 
Stcele School, Teacher Joyce K«rln and Principal Roland 1'etrat showed 
some of the Interesting kindergarten toys, while hlx mother, Mrs. Earl 
Narrot St., looked on anxiously.

I n new srl 
Dennis HIM 

Barackmiin,

.mil. Al 

of 1707

whirl, lies on II.e west side of j Principal Knit-is said he had 
Hawthorne Blvd.. on SHOth SI. I l»'i-n Informed that the city of

The tnolhei-s said they would : Ton-am-i' lias no Jurisdiction 
continue lo liliick nlT tin- inlri uver tin- mva, beelltlse it Is a 
si'dion as Ih.'it- i-hilihen cur-. ,iate iiivhway. He was Inform- 
tin- sin-el unlit some aHion is ,-,|. |,e said, by a Mi-. Hutchln- 
laken in I lie mailer. cm „( ||ii- Stale Ilivlsion of

The children who must emss Highways that the slate could 
the Mt.vel live In a tract be- M ol |iul a yc-llow cross walk 
Iween Sepulve.la Hlvd. anil In,.,,, hecao-ie the school prop- 
2211th St. and between Madrona e.-iy line is approximalely 2!i 
Ave. and Madison St., alioul v; , nb, ,-,-,   ,, . inierseetlon . 
scveiveifhthsofa miiefiom II,,. .' A M , l(l , ,im - v ,. yi w |,|,. h n ,oth-

Want .More IM-olertlon | dl,v.''wh!',^ua,,'v"oMh"in drow 
feel thai a Iraf- ( ,  ,,,. ,. hi | (,,,, n ,/, s ,. hool. showed 

| h .n( ,,,,|y m children crossed 
e ,, , , . ,. Th , 3 was nol nnollgh

y Is planned, Karris

Central Fire Department Headquarters is offic'ialy "at home" in the new station 
at Carson and Crenshaw today after the move to the new station was completed here 
Tuesday. Firemen moved into the station officialy about 1:30 p.m., Monday, vijhen the 
telephone and radio circuits were switched over to the new, modern headquarters. 

The move was completed when all of the trucks, the officer's cars, and the pumpers
d to the new station 

 oy, led by Fire Chief
ils Is Jusl like moving In 
v home'," Chief Ben 
had spent

department took

NEW TRUCK 
ROUTE SET 
IN RIVIERA

ii.M to I'rineioal I lerbert Fan-Is. whlch wnllkl 
All Keport

Alihout!!. some mothers in lhP isi ' h001 fmm lrHri ' i(1 '" Ji <''i"°l 
area had Ihrealened lo keep 1 jiirisdicl ion was ileiealed. 
their children out of school until Action by Hie same mothers 
the situation is corrected, all I' 1 "! year n-snlied in the filling 
apparently reported U'ednes- of a mud bole at 230th and 
day. Karris said .Samuel Sis., thioush which the

Many mothers in Die area children had lo travel on their 
hf.vo op;aniM-d a slmltle sei v «'ay lo school. Al present, 
ice to take their children by "" "' is a mud holi- al the 
car, since school buses do mil corin r of 2Mlh and Madison 
take children lo school where Kls - "» the same route. 
I he distance is less ihan 1.2.V At 101 IS'ido School, where 
»u>s. mothers last sprint blocked off

Mothers claimed Ihey had   traffic al I Still, and Hawthorne 
I" "n cjvcn a riin-around when , lilvd. to i;ei a,-I ion on protec 

tion for their childri n. the slate 
has painted yellow lines and no

bably Saturday, and actual

15,000 Students 
Return to School

Some I :>,()!)() voiiiiLstrrs lumped
ambled, and in a f( . w case's, were draqjji'd hack lu school
yesterday, as tin- local .schools hej'an I heir fall termpiled for statiatlcal purposes 

only, and that only figures per 
taining to total population, 
number In each sex and ran', 
and other similar data would 
be released.

Anyone planning to bo out of 
the city during the next three 
weeks may leave the census In 
formation In a sealed envelope

Complete attendance figures \\erc not available, but
olfieials estimated that morn than l.Youil school children

Thieves Get Checks 
In Burglary of Car

Someone broke Into hla car 
and stole a briefcase contain 
ing 116 blank checks and un- 
cashed checks worlh over Sl-ltii). 
Richard 10. Harm-.-. of IVu'W 
Falda Ave., told .-henM's dcpn- 
tics Monday.

hrliii; planned h.\ flic ilrpai-lineiil fin- 
to I lii.'f .1. .1. Heiilii'i-. The uhl cclilnd slilllun l.,l.|ll''Clil lu II 
ell) bull will !H> luUi-i. o\ci l>.\ Hi,- building drtHti'Unei.t.

I IHIAM \ ON Till; MH\
hacked Ilii-ii- in,Inil slalioii Inirl,, into Mie new slallnn i
< |-en-,llll\\ ,l|hl (arson SI. for Illl- iu-l lime coinplellm; II

iiiovn hlmrlly niter l:;ill p.m. An mien lions* fur Ihr public I
Ull pillliiiK .Xev,ion School opened for th« 

id gravel on .some of the (Cnnllnuml on P«« l>


